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The Ursinus Weekly 
Entered December 19. 1902, a t Collegevi ll e. Pa .. as Second Class l\.ta tte r, under Act o f Co ng ress o f March 3.1879. 

VOL. 11. NO. t5 . 

INTERESTING ITEMS 

ABOUT ALUMNI 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, JAN. 13, ]9]3. 

SOCIETY NOTES 

Schaff 

OUT THERE AT URSINUS. 

(Given by Mr. Ebent at t he F oot· 
ball Bamquet, D ec. 18, 1912.) 

The first of the inter -<> Iass debates Out wher e t h e hand clasp's a li t tle 

PRICE, 3 CENTS 

DR. OMWAKE GETS 

PRESS NOTICE 

News of the Activities of Alum ni took place in Scbaff on ~'ri day night. s tronger The Phi ladelphia North American 

Gathered by the 

Edito rs. 

The debate was between tb e Fresb· Out wber e a smile dwells a litt le 
m en and Sophomores "'on the q ues· longer 
tion, " R esolved, that judges 'be sub· Out ther e at Ursinus. 
jeet to tbe r ecall." The affirmati ve Out where th e sun is a litt le brighter 

Publi shes President's Re

marks on Books. 

C. G. Haines, '05, Ph. D., of Whit· side was debated by Singley, '15, Wher e the snows thail f aU are a The N orth American of Jannar y 11, 
1913, gave Dr. Omwak e's r emarks on 
" Wby P eople Sbould Own and R ead 
Books" a prominent place 011 t heir 
pages devoted to R ev i ew of Books, 

man College, 'Vashington, once a m em 
ber of tbe faculty of Urs:nus Col· 
lege, has been appOinted by the Am· 
erican Political Science Association, 
chairman of a commiUee of seven 
to investi gate the t eaching of govern· 
ment in schools and colleges in the 
United States. 

Garry ~lyers, '09, who had been 
special iz,ng ill philosophy at Columbi, 
UniverSity, is ably fill ing the chair 
of Psycbology in Juniata College, 
Huntingdon, Pa. 

Beltz, '15, and Vogel, '15. Tbe nega· trifle whit er 
tive side was supported by Ligh t , '16, Wh ere the bonds of hom e are a wee 
Gingrich, ' ]6, and Y ea tts, '16. The bit tighter 
speakers did well and tbe debate as That 's wher e Collegeville hegins . 
a whol e was the best th e SOCiety bas as on e of a seri es of short ta lks on 
bad th is y ear. The argumen ts of th e Out where the skies are a trifle bluer the sam e subject by prominent m en. 
negative side, def ended by th e Fresh· Out where fri endship's a little truer The artic le was accomllanied by Dr. 
men. secured the dec iSion of the Out th ere at Ursinus. Om wake's photograph a,nd Signature. 
judges and the house decided in the Out where a fresber breeze i s blowing [ t follows in full: 
same way. The other numbers on Wher e tber e',s laughter in every "The famous Alcuin looked upon 
the program included a chorus wi th st reamlet flowing th e great chained volum es in th e old 
Mi .... Klein as leader, a piano solo Where th ere 's more of r eaping and cath edral l ibr ary at York in h :s day 
oy Miss Peters and an interesting ·Iess of sowing Of litel'ary daTkn ess and modestly 
Gazette by Elicker. The n e"t inter· Tbat's wbere Collegeville begins. penned th ese lines : 

Charles L. Maurer, '12, was marriel class debate will be between 'the Sen· "'Ther e thou shalt fi nd th e volumes 
On December 28, 1912, to ~liss Beose iors and Juniors and will be held on Out at Ursinus the College for all that contain 
Helwig, of Catawissa, Pa. ~lr. ~Iaurer, ~'eb. 21. Where the boys study hard, and a3 All th e an ci ent fathers who r emain; 
wbo entered college in 1910 with ad· hard they play ball There all the Latin writers make their 
vanced standing from Bloomsburg ZWinglian Out tbere at Ursinus. home 

State Normal school, is at present After the Chr;stmas recess Zwing \Vhere the Thompson's and Gay, Yoh With those that glor ious Greece trans-
supervising principal of tbe Hickory· again opened her doors on Friday Gerges and Quay ferred to Rome-
town school s and is also taking grad· Hening to resume the literary work. From the time of the kick."ff, are in The H ebrews draw from their celes. 
uate work in history and sociology Tbe debate although rath er a broad every play tial stream, 
at the University of Pennsylvania subject, was well discussed by both And always bring victory at the close And Africa is bright with l earning's 
toward an A . M. degree. the affirmative auld the negative. The of the day I stream: .. 

Glatfelter, '12, who had been servo question, "Resolved, that the Federal That's where Collegeville begins. "We can imagi ne the pi<luS r egard 
ing as subst~tute, has secured a reg government should be strengthened." with which th is r efined scholar of 
ular position as an instruetor iln his· was ably upheld on the negative by Out where a world is in the m,aking meJieval times communed with his 
tory and geology in York high schOoL Messrs. Grater, Yingst and Glendell' Where fewer hearts with despair are beloved "masters of old lore;' as he 

ning; while Messrs. ~Iulford, MaJtlack aching 
The PhYSical Review contains an 

article in the November number, en· 
titled "An Oscillographic S·tudy of 
the Singing Arc," giving simultaneous 
oscillographiC records of the accOus· 
tic as well as the potential and cur· 
rent oscillations in the arC. The ar
t i cle was contributed by Dr. John E. 
Hoyt, '04, of the faculty of Drexel 
InsUitute, as a r ecord of some of his 
research work at the UniverSity of 
Pennsylvania. Dr. Hoyt is also one 
of the editors of a new text on Ex· 
perimental Physics just published by 
the Physics Depart.ment o-f Drexel In· 
stitute, at the same time writing a 
syllabus on "ElectriCity and Magne
tism" for the use of Engineering stu
dents of Drexel InMitute, which he 
expects to publish soon in book form. 

and Fink put up a winning apgument Out there at Ursinus. 
for the affirmative. Where there's more of singing and 

Other numbers on the program less of sighing 
were a vocal solo by ~ Ir. Wetzel, a Where there's more of giving and les3 
piano duet by ~ressrs Kershner and of buying 
Dert", and the Zwingl1an Review. V\There a man makes friends without 

The SOCiety was pleased to welcome half trying 
as an active member Mr. Preston Tha.t's where Collegeville hegins. 
Selle,s, of Greencastle, Pa. J. T. EBERT 

Field Cage' Progress. English.Historical Group. 

Since the holiday saeson, work The regular monthly meeting of thE 
has been started on the interior of group was held Wednesday n'ghJt at 
the building. It was decided not to Olevian Hall. The subject for the 
engage actively in basket-ball this evening's disGussion was China. Miss 
year owing to the late start. The I Hallman read a paper on the "Cus· 
c~ge is bemg levell~d and a cinder toms of China." Mr. Myers portrayed 
tl ack. WIll be put 10, thus o~fenng the transition of China frJm an em· 
app0l1unity for indoor track and base pire to a r epublic. A talk on edu· 
ball practice, both of whi"h will be cation in China by Miss Sigafoss and 
started in the near future. musical numbers finished the pro' 

Mr. W asser M arried. 
gram. 

A large representa.tion of the alumn: 
of Ursinus were in attendance upon 
the meetings of the State Education",1 
AssoclMion at Harrisburg during the 
holidays. Chas. R. Wasser, formerly superin· Lecture Course Numter. 

Dr. Omwake left fm Harrisburg, ten dent of the arts and cra.fts depart· On Wednesday evening Dr. A. W. 
Saturday, to attend the annual meet· ment of Ursinus College, was married Lamar will give a lecture on "D'x"e 

last month to Miss Florence E. Yoh e, 
Ing of the Association of College of Rel'gelsville, N. J. The ceremony Before the War." Dr. Lamar is h'm' 
Presidents. self a veteran of the Confederaile army 

Ralph W. Schlosser, who received wa.s performed in New York City . in the Civil war. After the war he 
his A. B . In 1911, Is on the faculty of iIlr. Wasser Wlli! a graduate of the took an active part In the reconstruc· 

Williamson Trade School. His work 
Elizabethtown College and MSO ac<ts aE at Ursinus during the several Ye'.lrs tion of the South. A lecture of this 
edi·'or of the college monthly. he had charge of the crruft department nature should attract a l arge audience. 

w"'" highly satisfactory. 
1'915 Class Hats. 

was ple~sed to call them . 
"In the busy world of our day we 

do well to have a qui et corner s:)rne
wh ere to which we may go at times 
and clot he ourselves with the sp:rit 
of Alcuin- a kind of holy of holies, 
beyond the reading table with its 
papers and maga,,:nes, beyond the 
common library with its shelves of 
vari-colored volumes, g{)Jd and bad
an unfreq uented place where the 
master minds o.f the ages. pa,st and 
present, philosophers, poets. sci en
tists, stand in immortal d ignity and 
grace. To spend an hour here is to 
have an experience akin to prayer. 

CALENDAR. 

~WNDAY-

7.00 p. m. Handel Choral Society 
7.30 p. m. Historieal·Politicat group 

meeting. 

TUESDAY-
6.45 (J. m. Y. W. C. A. in Eng· 

lish rOom. 
7.30 p. m. ~Ie _ting of the Senaile. 

WEDNESDAY-
7.00 p. m. Athletic Committee 

meeting. 
8.00 p. m. Lecture Course number

"Dixie Before the War" by A. W. 
Lamar, D. D. 

THURSDAY-
6.45 p. m. Seml·annual business 

meeting of Schaff SOCiety. 

BUSh, one of the varsity pitchers 
of the 19]2 season, has been signed 
by tbe Elmira Baseball Club of the 
(lie" York State League. 

WilHam Moore, '07 who Is a l ec· The male members of the Sopho· 
turer In the Entomology School of more class secured their hats during FRIDAY
Agriculture In Potachefstrom, South the past week. This addition to the I 7.40 p. m. Literary societies. 

Africa, has publ'shed a te,.t-book Oll i local scenery consists of hats of a MONDAY-
Horten, ex·'13, pitched, for t.b~ Jack· 

sonv!Ue team during the 1912 season, 
which team won the pennant In the 
Southern Atlantic ).e"gue. 

"South African Insect Pe&te," wblch I red and ·blue comllinatlon on which a 1.30 p. m. Glee Club praot:ce. 
Is used In tbe local schoOAl. modest '15 may be seen. 7.30 p. m. Handel Choral Society . 



TTIE URSIN US WEEKLY 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY Olympic Games 
STOCK HOLM 

1912 
P uhh"l lwd " l,t'k l), I\ t lhsillllS Coll l'J.{t', 

C-olit'gl' \'ill l', PH " during- the CO I1 CKl' 
ycnr, hy the A llttlln i Associnlio ll of Ur
sillus Colll'ge. 

BOARD OF CONTRO L 

G, T-#. Ol\lWAKH, Pd , n " President. 

l\IlI.HS A . KHASHY, Trensurer . 

P"i1H'l'tOIl, COl'll t~ lI , \Vis('on sln , ('hi ea
KO. POlin Sl ato, and \VaHhlng'lon and 
.1"rrol\'Oli College. At all of th ose In. 
s tltutlons " lid o th ers Ihe honor sya· 
l om h<tu::I beon u. 'S liccess and has pr'Ov
ot! t o be th e best wny to IlI·ocure 
honesty In examinations. 

[t would be well to consid er 
wh eth er such a system would be a 
success in our coll ege, The Student 
Board of COJltrol of th e University 
of PibtsbUl·g r ecently reoommended 
(0 the faculty all honor system of ex· 
aminat.ions, which if changed to meet 
the needs and conditions of Ul\s inus 
could possibly be utilized to our ad· 
vantage. To bring the question to 
your attention we give space 1.0 the 
plan proposed by the Western Un i· 

ARROW I vn~~ s~n:~~'~~!~':~;~~~~I~~:::PiC 
M co LA S

A complete ' epon of Ihe wodd·. gee.".t 

A . 1\IAIlHl. H OBSON 

11 01\11'; 1{ 51\11 '(' 11, PH , D . 

OJch L R athleti c cullle~t. If uudrt:ds of illm;tratiOIl8. 
' I The u llly book published that coutaillS all 

THE OELMONT STVL B I N FOUR HBIOHTS Olympic r e cnrd'J, 

C. O. RhINHOI~ O , Secretary. ~1\'t~<i:.~V2mnt.n. C~1:'~~1~~ l::: PRI CE 25 CENTS 
THE STAFF 

I:DITOA - IN - CHI[" 

C, O. RHtNHOCD, ' 13. 

ASSI STANT [DITOR 

BOVD H . I .. A MONT, ' 13. 

STF.U~A 1\1. li MN, "3-

JOHN K. WETZEl .. ' 13. 

LARV n, SMALL, ' 14 . 

EON A 1\1. \ VAGNER, "4, 

l\IAURICE A. l1 ESS, '14, 
Roy L. MI N ICK, '15. 

eUi!JINI:S S MANAGeR 

PAUL \V . YOH, '13. 

A SSISTANT BUSINCSS M ANAGCR 

GEO k GJ<: R. ENSMINGER, "4. 

~1.00 per year; S illgle copies, 3 Ct!lItS. 

EDITORI AL 

Once again it is n e:::essar y to con-

demn Mid at the sam e ti m e ma.ke 

known our sham e r esulting J' rom a 

r epetition of an act · of v3Jnd3JIism 

21M '6 ct _, C' UE13:!:EABonV &. CO., M~ke ra 

L. H. l NGUAM 
I .. ndics ' lllld C ellt 's 

DR.ESS SHOES REP A IRE D 
with c bPecinlu eat_n_es_·s ___ _ 

ARTTCLE I J O H N L . B ECHTE L 
,Section 1. Aij l examinations in Funera l Director 

this school shall be cond ucted uncler FU R N ITU R E and CAR PET 
the honor system. 

Sec. 2. On lakirng an examination 
tbe inst ructor puts the student on 
his own honor in regard to honesty. 

Sec. 3. A student taking tbe exam· 

w. El. G IUS1'OCI{'S SONS 

COAL, LUMBE R, F EED 
BU I LD E RS ' SUPPLIES 

ination as long as he finishes exam- D. H . B A R Ti\I AN 
ination in allotted t ime, i s allOwed to FINE GROCE RI ES 
leave the room or conver~e witl} Cakes, Co nfectione ry , Ice Cream 
others, provirUng questions peflta ining N e wSl>apt:r:. a lII! i\lagllziut:s. 

to tbe examiJ1ation are [lot d'scu.sed. E. E. CONWAY 

Sec. 4. When the examination is SI10E S NEATLY RE PAIRE D 
finished the student must write the 
following pl edge on h:s eXaIDlilnatiou 
paper and Sign his name : 

"I do hor eby pledge myseLf as a 
gentleman t hM I did not give nor reo 
ceive any help during this examina
tion," 

SE C OND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD 

J O H N F H E IUHICH 

Pra ct ical H Rirc ut at th e Up- to- date 
BARBER SHOP 

B el ow R a ilroad 

. uch "'s occurred 011 Hallowe'en of Signed.. ... . ... ..... .. . . .... HILL'S DRUG STORE 
la,st fall and again on W ednesday ARTICLE II COLLEGEVILLE . PA . 

night. S ection 1. Failure ,to comply with For Drugs, Calldy, Ciga rs , and Sodas 

The so-called "stacking" of the I i· the honor system shall be repopted to FHANCES I:!A HH ETT 

brary is not a m ere prank. It would the senate of the schoo1. Latest Styles In G ents' NeckWear 
Sec. 2. Tbe senMe sha ll have p<>wer GENTS' FURNISHING 

be ordinarily -called ma.licious mis- to ~ummon any student before it and TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES 

chief and classed as a crime and TO conduct such j'nvest'gations a-s it 
would be punishable with a jail sen-

tence. It is not a m ere unproved 

staJtement to say that the &tudentobody 

<>f the college deSire the <>[>fender or 

may deem just and proper. L. H ime,~ ' Livery Stable 
Sec. 3. Upon a"ny invest:gatioo RA ILRO AD HOUSE 

held before the senwte any m emb er K eyston e Phon e COLLEGEVILLE 
Of the facul'ty m ay be r equested to 
attend as a witn ess or to aid the sen- r.-==":"'::-==-=-=--=::;-:;-:;-:;-:;-:;-:;-===-:;-===-:;-::-::-:;-::-=-=-=-=-=-=--==;:-;:==-;~ 

offenders brougltt to justce wd ex- ate in such mrutier s. I :: ,orr It' ::: 
S :: ans a iOns Ii! 

p ell ed from rthe college whose laws ee, 4. Th e senate shall have l! Lite ral, soc. In terlinea r, $1 .5°. 147 "/015. ::: 

they have broken. It is not only an power to disc: pline or dismi f:s any :l Dictionaries !!! 
offense against the college, but it is student, subject to the approval of:: G ::: 

the d ean, if any appeal be taken. :: r~~i~:' d:et"enkl.hS2~~~i~~d Sfl~:~h, iH 
an offense against the students them· Completely Parsed Caesar, iii 

F o r sale by all deale TS. 

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS. 
1210 Chestnut st reet, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

SM ITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

HARDWARE 
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 

A Full Slock of Building Hardware 

Electr ical work pl"Omptly attended 
to . 'rin Roofing, Spouting 

and H epair i ng. 

25 E . MAI N STREET 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

8 0th Pholles. Adjo ining Public Squ8Te 

WINDSOR HOTEL 
W. T. BRUBAKER, M anageT. 

Europea n, S1.00 per day and up 
American. $2.50 per day and up 

Midway between Broad Street 
Station and Reading Terminal 
on Filbert Street. 

The on ly mod erate priced hotel 01 
reputat ion and conlequence in 

PHILADELPHIA 

selves for they are the ones who JOINT MEETING OF Y . M . AND I Book I. Jl asoneach page, ~-nterli,uar !:: 
must su~fer both by loss of the use y W C transbl:<)n, lileral tr:lnslation, a nd :~ You g 

. • . A , e '1t'ry worcJ comple/ely pa rsed. $1 ·50, !i! n 
of the Ihbrary for some time and by }\frs. ,",'ebb gave a timely and in' Com p!ete1y Scanned and Parsed Ae- d: 

the evil reputation cast upon the t el'esting talk at the jOint m eeting 1:"i:i:: IMen's 
student body were such deeds to be of th e Y. ~l. and Y. W, C. A. on neid, Book I. $1·50. 

perpetrated art times. Tuesd ay even ing. Choosing as her 3 t~~SW~t~~~~7;e~~~:'S~~iity !:: 
Ursinus has a high r eputrution in subjeot, "The Christmas 1 l ess~ge Ap SC/zO(1l/Joo/ao/a/ljmO/slul·satcme s lore. :il tastes and fancies fi nd sat-

scholarship, athlle.t:c-s and other tin es, 1>1i ed to Daily Life," she said, in ~~::.-~~-,;.-~-_::~-_-_:--.-;;.::::='~~~;'-~:'-~:':':':''i::::.:'-;~-~--=:.:.:.=;;.:.::.W 
a>mong eastern colleges and to mouut I brief : 

to this pOSition in her short li fe has W e have just return ed from o1::serv. 
been an achievem ent of some n~te . iog the binthday of our Savior, and 
Such deeds as the one wh~ch Just from hearing again the Christmas 
occurred serve to lower the standard message. As w e stand 3Jt the begin
of the institution . and should not, if ning of a: new year, Jet us consider 
in any way poss_ble, be allowed to how best we may help bring about 

Occur, this " peace on eaI'ltb, and good-wi ll 
toward men ." 

The coming of the mid-year exam- May the new year bring us a rev-
inations brings to our attention the elation of our duty ! ~Iost of us mis
pOssibility of instituting the honor sys- takenly th :11k of duty as a sort of 
t ern in our college. In the small col- dragoo; but it need not be un pleas
leges it has not Ibeen adopted; to any ant if our m ental attitude toward it 
great eXltent, beIng consideredl UDITl6C- is right. It has been well .said, that 
essar y amd uncalled for, In othens it " duly is the real 'zation mild accept
ha1s been enacted amd ha.s produced anee of rthe thing which lies next 
better re3ults than the former method at hand ,to dO." 'Ve must do to-day 
The larger univels't ies have seen the the duties of th e day, for putting oft 
need of such a sYSItem and have been to-day's work is stealing from to-mor
more eager to adopt it. Among th,ese row. 
institut:ons may be mentioned Yale, I " 'e have three hundred si xty-five 

TURN WINTER NIGHTS 
INTO SUMMER EVENINGS 

Now is the time to con-

sider having your Honse 

Wired and Fixtnred for 

ELECTRIC LlCHTINC 

600d Light Makes 600d Cheer 

Counties Gas and Electric Co. 

isfactory rea liza ti on in onr 

sple lldid assortments of 

Fall and W inter apparel. 

Th e smartest crea tions 

in Clothing, H aberdashery 

and Headwear are con-

stantly provided for our 

discriminating pa trons. 

Fall and Winter Suits 

and Overcoats, $15 a nd 

upward. 

Jacob Reed's Sons 
14~4-~6 Chestnut Street 

PHILADE LPHIA 



Wlfl. H. CO HSON. 1\1- D . 

B e ll Ph'mc 52- A. K eystone 56. 
Main t. nnd Fifth Ave. 

TI-~E URSIN US WEEKLY 

new days to look forward to, each classmate, be published in The Ur· 
bringmg its opportunities for un· I sinus Weekly, aud be entered upon 
selfishly doing what falls to our lot, the minutes of tbe class. 

Rensselaor Polytechnic Institute 
SCHOOL of 

COLLEGEVI LLE , PA . and so gaining the happiness which Submitted in behalf of the 
comes only thru a sense of duty well of 1914 by 

8 ~~~~ H o uts: Until 10 R, m . :2 to 3 a nd 7 to done. C. A. F isher 

c lass Established 
1824 ENGINEERING 

-~ - H. K. Ebl 

S B. HORNING, 1\1. D. RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. Grace M. Kramer . 
PRACTISI NG PHYSICIAN 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA . 

Office Hours: Ulltil 9 a. til .; 2-230 and 
7-7.30 p. 111 . TeJ epholle in office. 

E. A. J{RUSEN, 1\1. D . 

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE 

Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. 
I-lo urs : 8 to 9. :2 to 3. 7 to 8. 
Sundays: I to :2 ollly. 

DAy Phone:: Night Phone 
Boyer Arcade, 1213 W. Main St., 
Bell , 11 70. Be 11 116. 

BELL ' PHONE 27 Y KEYSTONE 31 

DR. s. D. CORNISH 

DENTIST 
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 

C OLLEGEV ILLE, PA . 

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUNO 

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING 

A. B. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210 DeKalb St. NORRISTOWN. 

THOS.J. BECKMAN CO. 
Everything in College En
graving, Class Pins, Banquet 
Menus, Commencement Pro
grams. Special Designs 

827-829 Filbert St. Phila. 

W. p. FENTON 
Dealer in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
Agent for W . L. Douglas' Shoes 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
-----
Nyce's Shoe Sho~ 

LATEST IN 
FALL SHOE WEAR 

6 E. Main St. Norristown 

BUR- DANS 

ICE CREAM 
Unequalled in Quality and made 

according to latest methods 

BURDAN BROS. 
Pottstown_ Pa. 

----

Hansell & Co. 
HATS eAPS UMBRELLAS 

Suit eases Travelling Bags 
E. MaIn St. Norr:.t , 

Collegeville National Ban~ 
A. D. Fetterolf, Pros. W. D. Renninger, Caahie 

CAPITAL. $50.000 
SURPLUS ... UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1800 ( 

Every fo.cility that can properly he provided 
The financial intert"st of the depositur is COli 
~e=r\'atively safe.guard ed. 

w~e C!lentral ijJ~enlngira1 

&eminary 
Of'THE REF'ORMED CHURCH OF' THE U. S. 

DAYTON, OHIO 

Union of Ursinuo and Heidelburg Theo
logical Seminaries. Eight professors, in· 
eluding the Teacher of Elocution. Pre-
8ents : (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special 
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of 
Sturly. Tuition free. 

For further ipforlllation address, 
RKV. D. VANHORN!!, D. D., President 

or RKV. PHII.IP VUI.I.MIIR,D. D. , Secretary 

Wb e reas, by the wi ll of Almighty 
God in H's infinite wisdom and 
grace, the mother of our fellow-mem
ber, Benjam in H. Kell. has been call· 
ed from ber family and duties in 
life to the Great Beyond,' 

Be it R esolved that the Zwinglian 
Literary SOCiety ex press its sym· 
pathy for our fellow-member in his 
hour of .sorro w, that cop:es of this 
resolu tion be sent to the bere3.ved 
family, be printed in the Ursinus 
Weekly. and be recorded in the min· 
utes of the SOCiety. 

Boyd H . Lamont 
Ste lla M. Hain 
Maurice A. I·l ess 

COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

MALE GLEE CLUB - Managers, 
Paisley and Robinson. 

BASEBALL-Manager, Kantner. 

ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh. 

TENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner. 

HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUP-
President Lamont. 

UHE~IlCAL BIOLOGICAL GROUP
PreSident, H . Mathieu. 

MATHE~IATICAL GROUPS - Presi· 
dent, M i.. Ada Schlicbter . 

MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP-
President, Miss Bartman 

Wh ereas, it has pl eased Divin e ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Providence to remove from this world I President, Bear. 
by death. the mother of B. H. Kell, SCHAFF LITEltARY SOCIETY-
therefo re I PreSident, Lauer. 

Resolved , that it is with fe elings of CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres ., Yoh. 
profound sorrow that we are called OCIETY P . 
upon to mourn the death of a mother I HANDEL CHORAL S ,resl· 
so dear to our fellow classmate. dent, F . H. Gnstock. 

Resolved, that we sincerely con· ENGLISH HISTORICAL GROUP
dole with our fellow classmate on I President, Miss Hallman. 
the dispensation with whi ch it bas Y. W. C. A.-President. Miss Hain. 
pl eased D:v in e Providence to afflict Y. M. C. A.-President, WetzeL 
him, and co mm e nd him for con sola· ]913 RUBY-Bus. manager, Jacobs. 
tion to Him who order,g all tlHngs 
for the best and whose chastise· 1914 RUBY-Editor·in·chief, Sma ll , 
meuts a re meant in me rcy. I Bus. manager, Yeager. 

R esolv ed, that a copy of these reso· STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh; 
lutions be forwarded to our bereaved Clerk. Small. 

There are subjects 
upon which it is easier 
to draw out the thread 
of verbosity than the 
staple of argument. 

Not so with 

fiJ!1!: 
TOBACCO 

Velvet furnishes its 
own best argument. 
You draw it out of a 
pipe in great cool 
delightful puffs - so 
temptingly smooth 
and satistying that it 
leaves no chance for 
dispute. 

Chili, Mechanical, Electrical 
TROY. NoY. Send for a Catalogue. 

Eureka 
Laundry 

POTTSTOWN. I'A. 
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH 

Agents. 

WilHam H. Watson's 

r , cture~, Stories, l ctures, Dramas 
"The C01l sensus of press opinion of both 

cOlltill e llt~ , speaking e loque ntly of DR. 
\VATSON'S work, h, that h t! is a maste~ of 
art a nd literatu re. Highly instructIve, 
illullli na ting' and very wondrous books. 
Each picture a work of Art." 

Art School Publishing Co. 
2317 Michigan Ave . , Chicago, U. S. A. 

Ursinus College 
THE sunnER SESSION 

Twenty-second Session . Thoroughly 

organ ized . In struction by heads of de

partments . Crerlil toward graduation. 

Certificates hOllorerl everywhere. Pat
ronized largely by teac hers, principals, 
a nd superintende llts of schools. 

Expe nses moderate. Catalogue 011 

applicat ion. 

URSINUS COLLEGE 

Collegevi lie, Pa. 

Our New Woolens 
Will Indeed be a good lesson 

In the very best things for 

style making which the deft 

fingers of our skilled work -

men will translate into 

Clothes of Beautiful Creation. 

nARTIN LARSON and SON 

Tailors to Men and Women 

21 2 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa. 

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

- TH E MERRIAM WmSTER 
Every day in your talk and r eading, 
on the street c:u-. in the o~ce, shop, 
a:ld schocl some new question is sure 
t.) como up. Y ou seek quick, accu
r~!c. encyclopedic, up-to-date in .. 
fcrmaticn. 
T!lb r;:;w CREATION will answer 
all your questions with final author
ity. 400,000 Word. Defined. 2700 
Pagell. 6000 Illustrations. Cost 
$400.000. The onludiCbcnarywith 
the new divided page. A HStroke 
of Genius." 

Wri te for spec· 
imen pages, il
lustrations, eto. 

Mention thts 
publiclltion 
and receive 

FREE asctof 
pocket maps. 

C.&C. 
MERRIAM 

CO., 



TItE URSINUS WEEKLV 

Fifth Succes ful Season of 'IIta iHll\'nlln 

GARRICK THEATRE Pathfinder 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

NOW PLA YINO ....--_SC. Cigar 
Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays \fi \fi \fi 

l\IATINEE D ILY null Wonr '!Denler 
ADMISSION 

TrCKETS RnSF.RYI!D BY MArL OR PaONE-

FOOTBALL CAPTAINS FOR NEXT 

10---20c, Reserved, 

AMONG OTHER CO LLEGE~ 

CHAS. KUHNT'S · 
Bread, Cake and Pie 

Bakery 

YEAR The seniors and jun iors at Purdue 
I CE CREAM AND CONFECTION ERY 

COLlEGEVI LLE. PA. With few exceptions all the big col, have adopted w earing apparel ac, 
lege elevens have selected captai ns cordi ng to their class. The seniors f E 

For your next pair 0 S H 0 S for the 1913 season. Half a nd fulI- weal' cord uroys a nd d erbies and the 
backs are most prominent for the COn jUllions purple hats as theiT mark of D o YOU KNOW th aI we ca n Stlp

ply )OU with th e ide ntica l s tyle 
of suit or O\'ercoal th at you could 
purchase 0 11 Chestnut or l\larket Streets, 
l,lbiladelphia? Do you kllow tbat eithe r 
o lle will cost )'0 1\ a great dea l less mo ney 
than you wou ld have to pay in Philadel
phia alHI that the Ill a ll who sells it to 
YOll is 110t going to forget you after you 
pay him your mOllcy? 

iug year, no l ess than 36 out of 76 distinotion. Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man 
well known institutions picking back· The University of Chicago bas un
field men as leaders. Ends and ceo- del' way one million dollal".s worth 
ters are also numerous. The list fol· Of construction work in their effor ts 
lows: 

AlIlhe InleRt ami he!>lmnkes of up·lo·date 

Footwear 

KINCSTON'S 
College Pos. Captain 

Princeton-H.-H. A. H. Baker 
Yale-C.-H. H. Ketcham 
Pennsyh'ania-E.-L. A. Young 
Ursinus-E.-Ray Seaman 
W est POint-E.-Ben. F. Hoge 
Brown-F.-D. S. H en ry 
Indians- Q.- Gus Welch 
S warthmore--H.-I\l aurice Lutz 
Haverford-H.-Paul Sangree 
L ehigh-lI.-G. P . Flie k 
HOly Cross-E.-\\'. J. )[etovie 
Colgate-C.-F. A. Peterson 
Trinity-H.-P. P . Lawler 
'Villiams-E.-A lfred Vinal 
wafayette-T.- w. Wagenhurst 
Bowdoin-H.-R. F. \\'eathe rill 
S.l'racuse-Jl.-~l. J. Hilfinger 
Tufts-T.- \\'. J. Bennett 
W esleyan-E.- Richa rd Eustin 
W. & J.-Q.- RusselJ G<>odwin 
Pittsb urg- E.- J . H. Wagner 
Amhers t- F.- W. H. ~lcGay 
Buckn ell- II.- W. Keiser 
Albl·ight-C.- Yos t 
Chicago-H.-N. H . Norgren 
7\lichigan-C.-G. C. Patterson 
Illinois- B.- E. ~ 1. Rowe 
Ob e rlin-H-Frank Fishel' 

to m a ke it the most beautlfu l univ er
Sity in America. 

During the fa ll of 1912, ten m en 
were killed as a resul t of playi ng foo l 
ba ll , but not One of these was a col. 
lege man . 

Accordin g to statistics a;t 'Vi sean. 

Opera House Block Norristown 

GOOD PRINTING 
At the SIgn of the Ivy Leaf 

sin 'the women are better students GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY 
than the men. Thirty-seven pe r cent. 
or the failures were credited to th e 
men as against 21 per cent. for the 

420 Sansom street, Phil ade lphia 

wom en . 

The fr eshman girls at Allegheny 
COLDHEI\l'S BAKERY 

are compelled to wear a hat, "A Bread and Cakes 
green avi'ation hat, with a bright Fre sh Confectionery of All Kinds 
yellow fluffy ball on the side." the 
most attractive headgear freshmen Ke\'sto ne Phone 47- L 

hav e e ver been privileged to wea r at 
Collegeville, Pa 

Allegheny. SHEPARD'S HOTEL 
An alumnus of Syracuse has es· Colleg eville, Pa. 

\Ve are afraid lIlallY a young m a n does 
1I0t realize how very clever onr clothes 
a re or how we SCOur the country to filld 
lhe 1II0st strikingly smart models and 
fa brics. 

]f you want c lothes which 

b ave lIl arked individua lity 

alld wuich are tailored to per

fection, let us show you our 

"FASHION CLOTHES" 

W EITZENKORN S 
CAR-FARE PAID. POTT~TOWN. 

tablished a course in photography in J. S . 5 HE PA R D , PA O PAI (TOA 

that school. ~ __ ;;;;;.;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~.;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;. California is the second largest Iii 

school in th e country. Th e enl'oll- MODEL 7Il ~ . B. 
ment is 7,263 being exceeded only 1893 "r ., n 19 
by Columbia. W'~ 4 1/11/ Game 

'Voostel' University is confronting RE'D'£' A TIlle nrE''LE'S 
the probl em of giving up the fratern· ~ £It Il1.YI rurJ 
R: es and sorol'ities in ord er to secure 
additional endownment amounting Lo I 

Al umni Editors. a milli.on dollal's. 

John E. Hoyt. '04, I It is l'umored that Susquehanna Uni. 

The S;>ecial !:'mokeless Steel barrel, ri~ed d eep on the 
Ballard system, creates perfect combustion, d evelop, 
highe, t velocity ~nd hurls the bullet with utmosl 
accuracy a"d miG!-iliest killing impact. 5442 Pine street, Ph ' ladelphi, versity wJII take up football as a col-

Elliott Fredericl" '05, lege sport after Borne five years of in. 
Wilkinsburg, Pa. activity in this branch of athletics. 

The mechani~l:l il c!i:cct-a.cting, shong. simple and perfectly adjusted. 
It never clogs. The prolect::lg wall o f solid steel between your h~ad ~nd 
cartridge keeps rain. sbct, tnow and all forcit;:t matter fr?m get~lng IDto 
l!le Dction. The ,ide ejxtion throw8 shells away from IUlo of Sight and 
cHows instant repeat shoh always. [\;ew .33-caliber now ready. 

Martin W. Smith, '06, 
L&oanon, Pa. 

H. D. Steward, '07, 
Reading, Penna. 

Harvey B. Danehower, '08. 
1032 W. Marshall st. , Norris 
town, Pa. 

W. Sherman Kerschner, '09, 
Freeport, Ill. 

Paul A .. ~I ertz, '10. 

111 Manning avenue, Plain· 
field, N. J. 

Ernest 

Waltel' 

E. Quay, 'II, 
Wyoming Seminary, 
ton, Pa. 

R. Douthett, '12, 
Bloomfield, N. J. 

PENN TRUST 

Kings 

CO. 
THE BANK THAT ALWAYb 
TREA TS YOU RIGHT WH ETH. 
ER YO U ARE A CUSTOM ER 
OR NOT 

NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVAN IA 

M ath Groups Meet. 

On Thursday evening the Latin 
Mruth. and the ~Iath.-Physica l groups 
hel d th ei r l'egul(\r monthly meet:ng 
in the Philosophy rOODl . Interest"ng 
papers were read on " The Liquor 
Qu es t ion in Ge rmany," by AI~ms. The 
latter named paper was illustrated 
with many colored views. belong.ng 

Buil, in perfect propnrlinn throuo;::hout, in many hi~h power calibres, it is 
a quick handline, powerful, accurate gun for all big game. 

all the02ar6"n charncieriltic. . De 7JlnrIinfir~~~_9! 
Enc1oao 3 .tamp. for poet_a.. 42 Willow Slreet New naY" "'-01IIII 

f h a rifle, pis tol or fhotgun, ,"Oll should have a eopy of the Ideal Hond I you soot Book-100 pages of useful information for sh?otcrs .. 1t tells all about 
powde rs bullets primers and reloading tools for all s tandard nAe. pistol and sho~~un 
ammunition' ho~ ... to measure powders accurately; "hows you how to cut your ammU01t1<?n 

~e in half and do more and better shooting. This book is free to any ~hooter ChO will :;~dnthree st~mps postage to The Marlin Firearms Co .• 42 'Villow St .• New Haven, on n •• 

to PrOf. Clawson. IThe New Century Teachers' Bureau 
The Independent 1420 CHESTNUT ST" PHILAD E LPHIA . 

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates In teaching po
PR.INT SHOP sitions, I f you deSIre to teach next fall, 'Write for particulars 

GEORGE M . DOWNING, Proprietor 
Is fully equipperl to do attractive 
CO'-'-ECll PRINTING - Pro
grallls, Lt=tter Heads, Cards, 

Palllphiets, Etc. 

Collegeville, P a. 

G. WM. REISNER 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 

Class alld Fraternity PillS 'and Pipes, Engra\'ecl ami RIU- / 
bossed Statiollery, Pe1l1l311b, Banners, I\ledals, Pri.';es,t=tc. Lancaster, Pa. 

Call 011 or write toour represeulotivc. £. Hru('c )n(,flb., '13. al tht: CollcK"e. 
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